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TRUXPO
TRITON PUB NIGHT

Triton Transport will be at Truxpo, Western Canada’s
Largest Trucking Event. It’s at Tradex Abbotsford this
May 13-14 2016. We’ll be at booth #430. See you
there!

Make your way out to our Pub Night Fundraiser in support of
a good cause, Friday March 4th from 6pm to 10pm.

The show will include anything and everything to do
with trucking, transportation and logistics.

Where: Jolly Miller Pub - 5865 Vedder Rd Chilliwack BC
We’ll be raising money for Easter Baskets for local children at
the following Transition Houses

For more info, check out the show at Truxpo.com -or just come see for yourself!

FUNDRAISER FOR KIDS

ÎÎ
Ann Davis Transition Society
ÎÎ
Wilma’s Transition House (Xolhemet Society)
ÎÎ
Jean Scott Transition House (Hope)
Tickets are $10 each. Price Includes a chicken, spaghetti and
salad dinner. Laughter * Fun * 50/50 Draw * Toonie Toss
Tickets available from Kathy Tardif - call: 604-701-4422
(231) or email: Ktardif@tritontransport.com.
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GET HEALTHY

Easy little tricks to improve your driving day.
Feeling sluggish or rundown from all your time on the road? Here are some quick tips to improve your
energy on those long haul trips. Happy Travels! - by Lucie Hall
this will boost your energy and your
metabolism will be working at an
accelerated rate for the next three
hours while you drive!

chips and all corn or wheat products.
Don’t Forget to Stretch! Take the
opportunity every time you are out
of your truck to have a quick stretch

Fuel Yourself Regularly: The next

before getting back on the road. Wake

step is to ensure you eat something

up your legs with some lunges or

Start Moving Before You Drive: Before

healthy every 3 hours to keep your

quad stretches. Also take the time

you get into your truck, wake your

body fueled. Ideally your snack will

to stretch out your back, neck and

body up with 4 minutes of intense

have 8 or more grams of protein and

shoulders. This will help to avoid

movement. This could be jumping

less than 20 grams of carbohydrates.

stiffness and boost your energy for

jacks, jump squats, shadow boxing,

Some great options for you are:

the next portion of your trip.

running on the spot or any other

unsalted nuts, cheese, eggs, protein

multi-muscular movement with as

bars, Greek yogurt, tuna and smoked

much intensity as possible. Doing

salmon. Try to avoid crackers, bread,

These little tricks take minimal effort
and can go a long way towards
improving your driving experience.

Stay Healthy and Safe
TRITON’S WELLNESS COLUMN BY LUCIE HALL
Lucie is a BCRPA certified Personal Trainer and Fitness
Competitor who is also certified in pre & post natal
fitness, older age adults (known as 3rd Age), Bosu ball,
stability ball and sports nutrition. Check out her website
at www.firstchoicefitness.ca

Have you seen our Facebook Page? We’ve got regular videos, event information and more.
Check us out at Facebook.com/TritonTransportLtd

Triton Transport The Swoosh - Check out our website at www.tritontransport.com
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TRITON PROFILE

Triton interviews Mike Weberg, who is always up for a challenge

GET YOUR OWN
GEAR
Looking for Triton Gear? You
can get it at our online store.
Just go to www.tritontransport.com and look for the
STORE link in the menu.
Thanks to Cam for the pic.

ÎÎ
Mike Weberg has been employed with Triton Transport Ltd as a full time
Mechanic since June 2014.

ÎÎ
He is an ‘A’ ticketed Welder and has his Red Seal.
ÎÎ
Mike’s background is in fabrication and welding, mainly for heavy
equipment repair. He also has experience in the design of custom
equipment and problem solving.

ÎÎ
Mike’s most recent work has been focused on the design and fabrication of
a self-steer hydraulic unit for two of our 5 Axle steering trailers.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO WOULD
MAKE A GREAT
STAFF PROFILE?
Email our marketing team to
nominate yourself or a friend

ÎÎ
When asked to tell us about his favourite project Mike struggled to pick just
one, he enjoys every project he works on and finds each one to be unique
and challenging.

ÎÎ
Mike has continued to grow and expand his skills as a Mechanic at Triton.
ÎÎ
Mike appreciates the well ventilated shop and the safe, clean working

to be our next staff profile.

environment. He enjoys working with a team of guys that are motivated and

jmitchell@tritontransport.com

professional, and of course the free coffee is always a plus!

ÎÎ
When Mike isn’t at work he is kept busy with his wife, Heather and two
boys. When he can find the time, he enjoys getting out on his motorcycle or
getting out in nature to do some fishing and hunting.

HEAVY HAULING
Here’s what we’ve been hauling lately...

C2 STRIPPER TOWER

ÎÎ
C2 STRIPPER TOWER

only settled on in October when a

measuring in at 101’ Long, 16’ wide,

At 205’ in total length it is the longest

drop dead date for ordering the new

14’3” high and weighing 110,000lbs.

that Triton has ever moved, and

sections required for Eleanor was

From trailer assembly to delivery, it

according to our trailer manufacturer

reached. The Chilliwack operations

took just over 3 weeks to complete

the most amount of deck that has

team had their hands full permitting

this project. While not without

ever been put in a 13 axle. When

this load, as obtaining a permit for a

its challenges it went better than

moving something like this even the

load over 200’ long isn’t easily done.

planned. Special thanks to Wayne

planning and coordination that goes

Using of all of their relationships and

Weston, Randall Bell, Audy Mytron,

into it is extreme. It took a total of 51

experience, they were able to get it

Gord Edwards, Garrin Ericson, Scott

weeks to go from tender to transport.

done.

Lovell and Sam Waldner for all the

During that time, the load changed
in size, weight, and origin multiple
times. The final shipping plan was

The load itself was C2 Stripper
Tower for the new Redwater Refinery
located Northeast of Edmonton, AB,

effort that was put into this project
in the field, and to the Chilliwack Ops
team for a well-planned project.

Cozad 48 Wheel Steering Setup loaded with a 117’ Long and 111,000lbs Girder being moved in February.

ÎÎ
GIRDERS

to these sites, with hundreds more

approach to manage the volume

Our first major bridge girder hauling

scheduled throughout the remainder

demands of our clients. A little help

project at Triton is currently underway.

of the year. This is a growing, high-

from our subcontracted friends helped

It is between Edmonton and Calgary

volume part of Triton’s 2016 business.

get the project off to a great start.

for a new client that is completing
three structures in the Calgary area.
Between now and the end of March,
we will have delivered over 50 girders

With a combination of existing
Triton equipment and some recently
purchased equipment, Triton was
able to come up with a collaborative

The Edmonton operations team, Ernie
Robinson and Kieth Freeman have
their hands full keeping up with this
project. Keep up the good work!

T

